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VOLUME XVII SIOUX CENTER, IOWA JANUARY 1971
IN MEMORY
NUMBER 3
Dordt College is the recipient of
a memorial gift from the "Ora Et Lebord'
society of the Lebanon Christian Re-
formed Church, in memory of:
MR. TONY VAN ZANTEN
Rock Valley, Iowa
May the Lord of all grace comfort the
sorrowing loved ones and his many
friends in their bereavement, and may
this gift of love serve its intended pur-
pose.
Mr. Samuel van Haute
Accepts Appointment
Mr. Somue I van Haute has accept-
ed an appointment as Assistant Pro-
fessor' of History. Mr. van Haute has
had a wide range of experiences, and
he has been highly recommended as a
Christian scholar. He expects to re-
ceive his Ph. D. degree in Ancient His-
tory from the University of Maryland
this coming spring, and he is also well
qualified to teach classical languages
as well os philosophy. His addition to
the Dordt faculty fills a need of long
standing, namely, someone qualified
to teach in the fields of ancient and
medieval history.
Mr. van Haute graduated from
Calvin College in 1954, and from
Westminster Seminary in 1958. After
serving for two years as a teacher at
Watson Groen Christian School in
Seattle, he was ordained in theOrtho-
dox Presbyterian denomination and
served churches in Bridgewater, South
Dakota, and in Arvada, Colorado. He
also taught at the Fairfax, Virginia,
Christian School before continuing his
studies at the University of Maryland.
He is married to the former Margaret
con't. on page 3 column 1
HEARTWARMING RESPONSE TO FALL
FOUNDATION DAY CAMPAIGN
Drive Nears $60, 000 Mark
The 1970 Dordt College Fall Foun-
dation Day campaign for operating
funds has nearly reached the $60,000
mark. late reports wi II push the final
figure up to slightly over $60,000
which is a 220/0 increase over last
veer's campaign total. This tremen-
dous response, in spite of crop failures
in many areas and generally poorer e-
conomic conditions, is a clear indica-
tion of the loyal and widespread sup-
port which Dordt enjoys and the fact
that God's people never waiver in their
support of something in which they be-
lieve and trust.
Sharply rising costs of higher ed-
ucation cannot be met by increases in
tuition although tuition has been stead-
ily going higher. We simply must ask
our constituency, the churches, for
greater financial help in this struggle;
that is why Dordt asked for extra help
this year. The people sensed this need
and responded generously with gifts
ranging from $1.00 to $2,500.00.
Noteworthy facts about this year's
campaign are as follows:
(l)Two churches from Classis Califor-
nia South made exceptional in-
creases in their campaign totals.
Ontariolincreasedfrom$171.00 in
1969 to $3,099.00. Escondido in-
creased from $476.00 in 1969 to
$2,098.00. Several more of our
churches from the western Un Ited
States made marked increases. This
is especially gratifying to Dordt
College because we so urgently
need help and are encouraged to
expect additional help in the future
from these areas.
(2) Gifts from individuals outsi de of our
campaign area (east of the Mis-
sissippi River except Wisconsin) al-
so increased substantially this year.
FOUNDATION DAY RESULTS BY
CLASSES AND OTHER CHURCHES



























In large part, this was the result of
including all students! parents from
the non-campaign areas (W.ichigan,
Illinois, New Jersey, etc.) in our
appeal for the first time. These
people responded with many gen-
erous g-i fts.
To all those who participated, we
again offer our sincere thanks. The
love and loyalty of thousands are a
source of inspiration and we praise
God for the many blessings He has be-
stowed upon this College.
Dordt College is endeavoring to
provide a sound God-centered educa-
tion, one which will prepare covenant
youth for a life of Christian service to
whatever field they are called. With-
out the prayers and support of God's
people, this awesome task would be
impossible.
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In the last issue of the Voice I
stated my position, which is Dordt's
position, on the Scriptures. I made it
clear thatwe were not about to tamper
with this view. Our stand on the Bible
is not negotiable.
Are there other non-negotiables?
Oh I yes! For one th ing I am nat ready
to negotiate on the confessions of
the church. True, these confessions
are not infallible. And it is probably
time that the church busy itself with
the formulation of new confessions
which speak to the issuesofourday. It
might even be appropriate that the
church bring our present confessions
up-to-date. However, the substance
of these confessions is not negotiable.
To improve upon to clarify, our con-
fessions is laudable, but to assume that
these confessions are not to be respect-
ed and honored is reprehensible.
In connection with this, it might
be proper to say something about my
view, and Dordt's, concerning the in-
stitutedchurchand the calling tothe
ministry. There are those who are ter-
riblydisturbed about current comments,
attitudes and actions relative to the in-
stituted church and the office of the min-
istry. My position is quite adequately
summed up in what is written on this
subject in Scripturally-Oriented High-
er Education, (our reader should know
t_hat Scripturally-Oriented Higher Edu-
cation is a document accepted and a-
dopted by the faculty and Board of Dordt
Collegeas its official statement of pur-
pose). Be~innjng on page 25, this is
what we read:
"I f one ought not forget the bas ic
importance of the home, neither ought
one depreciate the fundamental signi-
ficance of the church. For God leads
men into fellowship with Himself
through the redemption of Jesus Christ
as Head and King of the church. One
maysaythatGod returns in His fellow-
ship, restores His covenant initially
through the church. This can best be
viewed by looking at the New Testa-
ment church. When Christ was upon
earth, He instituted His church through
the calling of the disciples. On Pen-
tecost He, by His Spirit, took up His
abode in His spiritual body, officially
represented by the apostles. Christ,
then, returning to His spiritual body,
takes up His program and directs it, as
Head and King, through the ministry of
Dordt College Voice
the instituted church. Through the
preaching and teaching of the Word en-
trusted to the office of the instituted
church, Christ calls men bock to a
covenant re lot ionsh ip wi th God throuqh
faith in Himself.
"Being united by faith to Christ
through the preaching of the church,
a man at the same ti me becomes a
member of His Kingdom and subject to
His rule . In fact, the church proclaims
the gospel of the Kingdom. God ini-
tiates and stimulates His Kingdom pro-
gram through the instrumentality of the
church. Being restored through the
preaching of the Word to God's cov-
enant life and fellowship, man be-
comes again God's official, repre-
sentative prophet, priest, and king in
the universe, the Kingdom of God.
The church not only gains the recruits
for the Kingdom but continues to nur-
ture and feed the faith of the King-
dam, covenant members, calls them
to a life of loving obedience to their
Lord and brings the principles of the
gospel of the Kingdom to bear upon
their entire activity. The church con-
stantlychallengesthem to fulfill their
Kingdom obligations.·
"In the reinstitution of His cov-
enant and Kingdom, God begins,
through the church, with the home as
the context for the Foundofloncl unit
of the human race. The church, there-
fore, calls families into the new cov-
enant in Christ, and ministers to man
communally. In the actual implemen-
tation of the Covenant-Kingdom pro-
gram the home remains fundamental.
This is rightly emphasized in the form
for infant baptism, where we read,
"Since, then, baptism has come in the
place of circumcision (Co1.2:1l-13),
the children should be baptized as
heirs of the kingdom of God, and of
His covenant, and as they grow up,
the parents shall be bound to give
them further i nstructi on in these th inqs .
"... Obviously, the instituted church
and the school are spheres of strategic
importance. Other Kingdom functions
depend upon these fortheir operation
and effectiveness. For this reason
God's people have, in agreement with
the Scriptures, honored the calling
to the ministry and to the teaching
profession with special emphasis and
urgency. Dordt acknowledges this;
due attention is given the curricular
requirements for the ministry and the
teaching profession. Students at
Dordt are encouraged to seek these
positions in the Kingdom. And a
sincere effort is made to instill a
wholesome respect for these profes-




Dr. Russell Maatman recently re-
ceived a grant of $11,000 from the
Petroleum Research Fund for a con-
tinuation of his chemical research pro-
[ecf . The grant extends the project,
wh 1ch was to have ended August 31,
for two years.
Part of the support is for the sal-
ary of students who work during sum-
mers. From two to six students have
been supported in this way in various
Dordt chemical research projects each
summer for the last six years. Thetotol
federal and non-federal support for re-
search in the Dordt chemistry depart-
ment during that period amounts to a-
baut $175,000.
The Petroleum Research Fund is a
private fund, managed by the American
Chemical Society, which exists for the
purpose of supporting fundamental re-
search related to petroleum chemistry.
Dr. Maatman and his students are study-
ing some of the fundamental chemistry
of solid catalysts, materials which are
used extensively in both the petroleum
and chemical industries. This research
group has described the results of their
investigations in several technical ar-





5 BB Dakota State - here
10 BB Luther - here
12 Trave logue
19 BB Briar Cliff - here
23 BB Northwestern - here
26 BB Pillsbury - here
MARCH
5 Brass Choir & Male Chorus - Gym
10 Choir tour begins-ends Mar.15
12 Travelogue
21 Concert Choir - Gym
24 Calvin College Band Concert
25 Spring Vacatian 12: 10
Bond Tour begins - ends Apr. 6
APRIL
10 "The Others" Concert - Gym
16 Dardt College Band Concert - Gym
22,23,24,26 Drama
23 Trove logue
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that all things should be taught from a
distinctively Christian point of view
and that we are to apply the teachings
of Scripture to all areas of knowledge.
I would like to teach in a place where
I could seek not only to develop my
own teaching along such lines, but
also to work together with others in
the department and the school ina




One of our junior students just re-
ceived notice from the University of
Iowa in Iowa City that she has been
accepted into their medica [ school.
Irene Elenbocs , from Wellsburq , Iowa,
has spent two and a be lf years at Dordt
College in preparation for medical
school , and expects to finish this a-
cademic yea r before gOing to Iowa City.
Congratulations to Irene are certain-
ly in place.
Normolly the pre-medical train-
ing takes four years, and upon com-
pletion oftheA.B. degree, with, e.g.,
a rna jar in Biologyand a minor in Chem-
istry, a student is accepted into the
medica [ schoo! • Only particularly
well-trained students are admitted af-
ter only three years of college studies.
Two of our Dordt students are pre-
sently in medical school: Burnell Mel-
lema is a third year student at the Un-
iversity of Minnesota in Minneapolis,
whi Ie CIa rene Van Zanten is o second
year student at the University of Iowa
in Iowa City. Presently we bcve sev-
eral students enrolled in the pre-med-
ica I program at Dordt.
We are looking forward to an in-
crease in the number of young men and
women who are willingtofilltheshort-
age of medica I doctors we are exper-
iencing today. Dordt College is well
equipped to train students in prepara-
tion for medical studies, and actually
hasthe advantage not only of being a-
cademicallywell qualified, but also of
being able to give the student a Christ-
ian perspective which he needs so much
when entering upon his life's career.
We hope that there wi II be a growing
awareness among our people that our
young people can verywell train for the
medical profession at Dordt College.
INFORMATION FROM THE
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
Applications for admission to the
college for the 1971-72school year are
being processed each day. Many high
school seniorsaremakingdecisions con-
cerning the institution they plan to at-
tend next year. It is incumbent upon
Christia n pa rents. to encourage and sup-
port their children's attendance at a
Christian college if a college choice
shou ld be made. The number of Christ-
ian Reformed Church students attending
secularcollegesand universities on the
undergraduate level is very high. A
survey conducted estimated that 775 of
the Christian Reformed Church high
school graduates of 1969 are attending
colleges other than Calvin, Dordt , or
Trinity in programs that are offered at
our three colleges. The number of
Christian Reformed Church students that
enrolledatour three colleges who were
1969 graduates was less than 1350.
As stated in the aims of Dordt Col-
lege, we understand Christian formal
education as that which contributes to
the edification of Christian character
of the tota [ person in a II his aspects
(physical, emotional, social, intellec-
tual, spiritual) so that he may realize
himself in cll his capabilities and op-
portunitiesas God's image-bearing Ser-
vant under Christ and rightly fulfill his
pu rpose in soc iety •
Parents and students have a respon-
sibilitytofulfill the mandate of ourLord
to instruction in His ways so that the
bodyofChrist will be effective for Him
in living their life in this world.
At the present time students are re-
ceiving general admission acceptances
upon receipt of the completed applica-
tion forms and acceptable transcripts
from their high schools. Arrangements
are being made for housing and finan-
cial assistance by the Dean of Students
and the Financial Aid Officer.
Many students wi II rece ive financ io Ia id




3. Educational Opportunity Grants
4. National Defense Loans
5. Guaranteed Student Loan Program
6. College Work-Study Program
7. Port-time Employment
Through the liberal program of scholar-
ships and financial aids, limited fin-
ances need not prevent promising stu-
dents from attending Dordt Colleqe . If
anyone is now or plans to btl a student
at Dordt College and needs financial




The strength of Dordt Call ege does
not first of all depend upon its physi-
cal facilities, or of its curricular pat-
tern. The strengths of the college is
rather in the spiritual strength and the
academic competence of its faculty
members.
A major responsibility of the Dean
of the College, working with the de-
partment chairmen and administrative
personnel, is to secure such teachers
to fill the staff needs of the college.
This is a difficult task because we seek
only those who are both academically
qualified and spiritually committed.
Dordt College will add several
teachers for the 1971-72 school year.
Because enrollments continue to in-
crease, because the curri cu lum will
continue to expand to meet the needs
of more of our young people, and be-
cause staff members will be granted
leave-of-absence or will retire, the
college wi [I continue to need new
teachers in many fields. Qualified
people in all academic areas, and
those who are pre pari ng to teach at the
college level, are encouraged to con-
tact Dr. Douglas Ribbens, Dean of the
College, to explore the possibility of
teaching at Dordt College. Dr. Rib-
bens also welcomes suggestions from
members' of the constituency regarding
candidates they wou ld recommend for
teaching positions.
Although Dr. Ribbens is interest-
ed in contacting qualified people in
all academic areas, the college has
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.ABT ELEVATION
Administration - Classroom Building
Construction on Classroom
Addition Started
The bid letting for the Classroom
addition was held December 15, 1970.
The administration was pleased with
the bids and expressed their gratitude
to the large numberofbidders who ac-
tively participated in the bidding on
this project.
The Board of Trustees has entered
into contract with the following con-
tractors:
General Work -- $242,490
McHan Constr. Co.--Sioux City, 10.
Mechanical -- $ 66,370
Caswell Plbg. & Htg. -- lnwood, 10.
Electrical -- $ 29,960
De HaanElec. Co. --Orange City,la.
This two-story addition will pro-
vide one of Dordts urgently needed
facilities. It will include six class-
rooms, lecture hall, the administrative
offices, and several faculty offices.
Construction on this new addition
began the early part of January and




The Dordt Thalians and Opera
Guild's presentation of the opera,
Hansel and Gretel on December 18,
19, and 21, was a resounding success
judging from the "stondlnq room only"
crowds that packed the classroom bui Id-
ing auditorium for the various perfor-
mances.
Designed especially for children,
the matinees and evening performances
entertained hundreds of children from
the area, as well as cttrccflrrq a large
number of adults of all ages who proved
that they too were young of heart.
Mr. Gary Warmink and Mr. Jim Kol-




Mar. 25 - Rock Springs, Wyo.
Mar. 26 - Salt Lake City, Utah
Mar. 27 - Ripon, Calif.
Mar. 28 - Ripon, Calif.
Mar. 29 - Bellflower, Calif.
Mar. 30 - Ontario, Calif.
Mar. 31 - Phoenix, Ariz.
Apr. 1 - Rehoboth, New Mex.
Apr. 2
Apr. 3 - Denver, Colo.
Apr. 4 - Denver, Colo.
CHORALE
Mar. 18 - Platte, So. Dak.
Mar. 19 - Prinsburg, Minn.
Mar. 20 - Volga, So. Oak.
Mar. 21 - Sioux Falls, So. Dak.
and Menno, So. Dak.
CONCERT CHOIR
Mar. 10 - Augustana College, 5 ioux
Falls, So. Oak and St. Pau I
Minn.
Mar. 11 - Pease, Minn.
Mar. 12 - Winnipeg, Man. Canada
tylor. 14 - Eureka, So. Dak. and
Aberdeen, So. Oak.
Mar. 15 - Edgerton, Minn.
Male Chorus to Sing
at Men's Federation
The Dordt Male Chorus wi II be
travelling to the Christian Reformed
Menls Confederation Convention at
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin on Thursday
and Friday, April 29 and 30. In add-
ition to the performance at the conven-
tion, they will present two concerts
at as yet undetermined points on the
way to and on the return trip from
Lake Geneva.
Sept. 25, 1970. Jan. 11, 1971
CLASSIS MINNESOTA NORTH
Bejou Ladies' Aid $ 12.95
Emden-Renville Ladies Aid 50.00
Prinsburg Lcdles'Ald 75.00
Raymond Ladies' Aid 50.00
$187.95
CLASSIS MINNESOTA SOUTH
Chandler Sr. Ladies'Aid $ 30.00
Estelline Sisters of Bethany 37.00
Holland Center Ladies' Aid 20.00
Worthington Willing Workers 15.00
$102.00
CLASSIS NORTHCENTRAL IOWA
We Iisburg 1st Queen
Esther Circle $ 25.00
CLASSIS ORANGE CITY
Hospers Golden Hour Society$ 40.00













Pella 1st Philathea Society
Pella 2nd Fellowship Hour
Society







Sioux Fails Men's Society $ 5.00
EUREKA REFORMED CLASSIS
Eureka Ref. Ladies' Aid $ 25.00
Total Society Gifts $567.40
Dordt to Host
NUCS Convention
The National Union of Christian
School convention for 1972 will be
held on the Dordt College campus in
August of 1972. Theme and speakers
wi II be announced at a later date.
The last time the NUCS conven-
tion was held in District 6 was about
ten years ago when itmet in Worthing-
ton, tv'innesota.
The NUCS convention for 1971
will be held in Vancouver, British
Columbia.
